
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
to be thrown on the market at prices unheard of this vicinity. Your dollar will reach as far in this sale as it did hack in the pre-war
days. EvcrHiirig will he marked in plain figures and one price »will prev ail to all. This high grade stock of merchandise consists of
every article imaginable that is carried in an up-to-date store, such as Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hals, Furnishings, Stoves and
Furniture, TO BE SOLD IN 10 DAYS, REGARDLESS OF SACRIFICE, BEGINNING

RAIN OR SHINE. NO POSTPONEMENT. Here's an opportunity that comes once in a life time-
when cents counts as dollars. 1 'or lack of space in this poster we can list only a few of the hundreds of bargains in our
store, hut a look at the prices submitted below will convince you that we mean exactly what we say. You nerd the goods and we
will sell them regardless ol cost or value. You will lind more bargains here than you ever saw before in Big Stone Gab'.

Clothin
$45.00
.woo
20.00

f\7.
10.

Men's Suits

Boys' Suits

Mackinaws

$32.00
25.OO
GOO

$1 3.50
7.50

*12.oo vaiiies at . .$ 7.50
10.00 " ". e.oo
6.5C " "

. 5.O0
Ladies' Coats, Suits and Skirts

$15.00 Skirts at .$1 2.00
10.00 " ". 8.00
8.00 " "

. 5.75
.17.50 Suits at . 27.50
25.00 " V . I 9.75
19.00 "

.s. 1 5.00
35.00 Coats reduced to . 25.00
25.00 . I 9.50
js.oo. 1 5 OO

500 Pair Shoos
For Men, Women ami Children

$H.7.s Men's Shoes at .$1 O.T5
12.50 . 9.00
IXliO . 9.00
10.00. 8.00
10.00 Ladies' Shoes at. 7.DO
9.00 . 6.85
7.00 '. 6.50
6.75 . 4.90

O. X. T. THREAD
.1 Spools for. 25c

Men's Overalls and Jackets
$.1.50 value at . 1 .95
2.50 " "

. 1 .85
Men's Dress Pants

tl2.50 value nt . O.OO
10.00 " "

. 7.50
8.00 " "

. G.50
6.50 " "

. 4.50
Rubber Roofings

$3.90 value at. 3.25
3.50 " "

. 3.00
.100 "" '.

. 2 25
2.25 " "

. 1 '90

Furniture
Consist ine; o( |tedn, MiittrcsBO«, Springt», Bu-
rOiius and Wash Stands nil to In? Boltl at a close
margin,

r irpele, Itugt», Lonoleuih, Kecking Chairs
it ;i Ititiil Bargain.

Playerphone
w nro offering a fin no rebate on those ma
ehiili h during tli« salt'. The beat machine on
in min Uet t'or the pricei

Ranges and Heaters
Ail Cook stoves, Rangen and Heaters will he
placed on sale at bnrguin prices.tHi vaVue at . 68 OO
7 .1 " "

. 60 OO
OS 00 .. " .'i. 50.00

Coffees
AxbuckloH'CotTeo, per pound. ...... 25c
Loose Hoasted, per |ii>Ulld . I 6CPackage ColToo, per pound. 25c

Scrips
Light house rumps, per oaku. 5cCiurett soap, l ike* I ii- . 25cAll good toilet soaps, :t cukes fur. 25c.

Brooms
Qooij quality brooms fur. 75c

Groceries
Hoyitl Crown Flour, per naok.$1 .GOMi ni, per snek . 75c['uro Lard, per pound . . 25cMeat, per pound. 20cSugar, pounds for . 1 OOSpecial soleel salmon, per ran . 1 7cTomato.-.-, Va. Packed, Uli«. 1 5cPreserves, per j ir . 35cGood Luck Baking Powder iOc, for 25cDavis Bakjng Pövyder 15c, 2 for. 25cArm iV llamtuer Soda, per box 5cSugar Corn, per cim . I 7c¦Condensed Cream, 10c size, :i for... 25c/.no Buckets, .-..oh . 40cKnuinol Wasli Pans, .-.ic-li

. 30cTin Wash Pins, each . 20cChop, tier hag . 2.65Special price on \ ick's PneumoniaSalve, per j ir. 25c

SPECIAL DURING THIS SALE!
500 yards Apron Gingham at
Good Dress Gingham, 40c value at

13 cents per yard
25 cents per yard

NO GOODS
CHARGED

at this sale. Please
don't ask us to.

Everything will be
soid for
CASH

NEAR L. & N. DEPOT

STONE GAP, VA.

FREE!
9 lbs. Sugar or
5 lbs Coffee

to the customer who
purchases $25 in

merchandise
at one sale


